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it will become a public issue, and the 
various denominations will have no 
control over it Until then we will 
hive to dig down deeper and deeper 
and get very little for our money. I 
mean all would: have to pay the piper 
as seme now do not have to pay at all, 
but get all the cream, therefore they 
do not have to bear the rub. I hope 
others who are not encased in a 
shell' of indifference will exert their 
influence with Mr. Butler and strive 
toward» an improvement of the con
ditions which are prevailing in educa
tional- matters in this country and 
particularly in this city.

Respectfully yours,
GEO. H .TUCKER.

21 Gear St., Jan. 9, 1923.

Nerves So Bad That
She Would Sit and Cry

Mrs. Mary Hocking, Madoc, Ont, writes»—
"Dr. Chases Nerve Food has done me a wonderful lot of geed. 

I suffered from general weakness and was so run down and mgr heart 
yd nerves were in such had shape that I would sit down and cry 

If VT* 1 and not know what I was crying abo ut 1 «bo

â
used to have weak spells. Thanks to Dry Chase’s 
Nerve Food, however, I am real well new. 1 

-shall always keep a box of the 
, Nerve Food in the ÿouse, and re-

commend them to* my friends; 
they are a wonderful medicine.” 

(Mr. J. W. Vince, Druggist, of 
■fiZrA Madoc, Ont, says: *T have sold 

Mrs. Hocking your Nerve Food. 
i^‘ * and the medicine,has done her

much good.")

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
At all Dealers.

GERALD S. DOYLE. DISTRIBUTOR.
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Fleet Concentration Virtually Complete - 
1 French May Not Move on- Ruhr For 

Few Days -- Wife Murderer Suicides on

BRITISH NATAL PREPARATIONS 
‘ COMPLETE.
VALETTA, Malta, JaU. 9. .

The British naval. concentration in 
Turkish waters is virtually completed. 
The whole of the British Mediter
ranean fleet with the exception of two 
battleships of the Atlantic squadron 
are being concentrated in Turkish 
waters.

Just Folks
By EDGAR A. GUEST.

Long
Road

A CHRISTMAS WISH.
I wish that I were Santa Claus. I'd 

come around to you.
And with my pack upon my hack I'd 

find your chimney flue,
And with . a smile upon my" face I’d 

. stand; behind your bed 
And maybe laugh to hear you snore.

NO OCCUPATION BEFORE 15TH
MAYENCE, Jan. 9.

!" French Military headquarters, has 
j Issued a bulletin stating that General 
! Dégoutté and part of his staff left for 
; Dusseldorf to-day after completing 
! all preparations for the occupation of 
Essen and subsequently other cities 

; in the Ruhr Valley. The bulletin 
! states all necessary forces are now 
tin Dusseldorf area, but It is not ex-

Get These Trim Snug 
Things for

WINTER’S BEST SPORTS, 
SKATING AND SKIING

Thrill! S.wif^through the air or4over the 
ice! Winters merry sports the greatest 
tonic of all. Join in! We’re all here!
GOLF HOSE for skating and sking. All 

Wool assures warmth without clogging 
weight. Figured tops .................... $3.50

MUFFLERS of pure “Jaeger” Wool, gen
erous width and full length. Here 
warmth with'less weight .. $2.20 to $4.50

WOOL GLOVES* with the “Jaeger” label 
assuring you of comfort, warmth and 
wear.
Shades: Grey .. ....................... ...  .$2.80

Camel-hair and White .. . .$2.00

unmindful of my tread;
Then-' when I’d found the sock you 

. - wear I’d work my magic there, 
Supplanting with some Joyoils thing 

your every bit of care.

I wouldn't give you neckties gay oi 
jimcracks made of gold,

1 wouldn't give you anything which 
can, be bought and sold,

I'd leave the glass tobacco jars and 
- ash trays all behind,

chibald BrosMade byMONTREAL. - Jan. 9. 
Frederick G.’ Cope, Secrêtàiy of the 

v Sun Life Inqutance Company, died
| pected the occupation will actually jj#re this morning of pneumonia. He 
j take place before January fifteenth. I was t,oni in 1870 at Toronto.

, BELGIUM STANDS BESIDE FRANCE j GETS LIFE IMPRISONMENT, w 
BRUSSELS. Ian. 9. I MOUNT HOOT,; N.J., Jan., j.

. -Premier Theunis formally announ- ! Harry C. Mohr, convicted of killing 
: ced to the Chamber of Deputies to- honest Jojin T. Brunen, Circus owner, 

day the Government’s determination was to-day-sentenced .to life impriàon- 
to stand beeide France. He regretted ment. ..... |
that the Allies were acting without J ' .. ,—,,

j Great Britain, but in the occupation IRREGULARS AND NATIONAL FOR- 
| of Ruhr districts, said neither anger CBS CLASH.
1 nor revenge actuated Belgium. V CORK,' Jan. 9.

------- :--------- Irregulars and "National forces clash-
i QUAKER ISLAND CAPTURED. ed near Balîynéan last night and a 

BELFAST, Jan. 9. running fight erisuéd'ln Which a Ser- 
Free State ' forces are reported to géant in the National forée was kill- 

have captured Quaker Island In Lough ed and ah officer wounded. t The Irre- 
Ree between Counties Longford and gulars were driven off carrying four 
Roscommon. Armoured cars and a bodies and leavlng-_a. quantity of am- 
seaplane were used in the attack. Four munition and equipment

r Grace
And .give yon strength for ewffy task;

I’d give you peace of mind.
No trifling thing of bfaès .or plate to 

mark my love I’d give,
But I would leave the richer joys to 

. cheer you while you live.

I’d make you glad to walk the street 
and glad to greet thé day;

If grief lies heavy on your heart I’d 
lift it gll away

I’d touch your eyes with golden faith 
so you would wake to see

The beauty of your bitter loss and 
why it had to be.

And running over all the Joys which I 
have had from you.

You’ll wake on Christmas mom to find 
your fondest dreams come true.

ATE TOO MUCH! Best Flour
A FEW TABLETSInadequate School

Accommodation,
DOES MAKEIT RE

286 Water Street
Hals. HabcrdasheiyXlothin^ EASE STOMACH A WONDERFUL DIFFERENCEEditor Evening Telegram.

Dear Sir.—In this evening’s Issue 
of your paper I see Mr. P. G. Butler 
announces that he had to refuse 
thirty-two " more children admittance 
to the educational institution of 
which he is principal. That state
ment seems to infer that it is not his 

■ first refusal for this school' year. I 
think it would be interesting public 
matter if we could get a correct 
statement from every principal of 
every educational Institution In this 
community regarding refusals to ad
mittance, and also to overcrowding, 
which is a detriment and great in
justice to every teacher and every 
child, of the classroom overcrowded.

Mr. -Butler has the courage to give 
the'public some facts regarding con
ditions prevailing under his notice. 
Are all principals free to do the 
samaT It they are, as .1 have afore
said, it would be interesting public 
matter to break the monotony of the 
dull winter evenings. We are still 
waiting for a report from the Rotary 
Club re the knowledge that has been

Jan6,tf

Instant Relief from Indigestion, 
■Gas, Sourness, Flatulence R BAKING

It Is not because- that some 1 \ VA 
of our boys"v; are well placed | » IJ
that we should ignore those who 11 11 Ml
are not, but that seems to be 
the prevailing, sentiment of the aver- 
age citizeq, therefore the average »'v,
citizen is selfishly lnt&ihed and where
selfishness exists, so also does “dry Stomach full! Digestion stopped!
rot." I venture to sty that none ht yoU ,c*î,ew a fe.. , T | of “Pap’s Diapepsla your stomachthose who have.been refused admit- ' feelB fl„e. Aij the feeling of iadigee-
tance to: educational institutions this tien, heartburn, fullness, tightness, 
school.year arWthe offspring of tboee palpitation, stomach acidity, gases, or
who compose tile various school «“«mess vanishes.

__  . ^ . I Ease your stomach and correctboards or either <9 those who blocked yonr digestion for a few cents. Pteas- 
the way to general school improve- ant! Harmless! Any drug store.
mente when thb iskue wad a live one —“----------------- h—
something over two years' ago'. When I For southern wear the sepecate 
the right vaine of education from a aktrt knitted in flutes is worn with 
neAem.i point of view is "eoBsIdered * sweater coat

Economy,No Wonder She Left.
a tie for my fiance,” she 

I assistant In , the men’s 
tment of the big stores, 
[suitable to his taste; he’s 
tballer, you know."

his club

Wife: "The tailor said he couldn’t 
make the dress for less than ten 
guineas, so T told him to go ahead.” ■ 

Husband : “Why in the world didn't 
you ask me first?"

Wife:- “I didn't want to spend any 
money .telephoning, dear.”

The applicant for the position of 
cook explained to the lady why she 
had left her last place;

“To tell the truth, mum, I just 
couldn’t stand the way the master 
and the mistress was always quar
relling."

“That must have been very unplea
sant," the lady agreed. V >

“Yis, mum,” the cook declared, 
-they was at it all the time. When 
U wasn't me an’ him, it was roe an’ 
her.”

said to

a keen
get a tie in

what they are. But I 
he’d like,” she exclaimed 
Show me some cup-ties. Cuticura Soapknow

please.’ ■ ■The Healthy —

Shaving Soap(fox-trot) dinner deserves a good 
a bad dinner needs 
year choice be CUB.I don’t wax*

BILLY’S UNCLE(waltz) By BEN BATSFORDA Man 01 His Word,The most Bread TEN ^
OOU.A.ES, prom
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